
SCENE ROM -TH« TRAG El
N "Tb* Tragedy of Whispering
Creek" «. shown V new atlrrlpg
two reel drama of the weet Quirk

action and a strong love plot hold the
interest up to the very last, when*a'
baring Jump from a cliff affords a cli¬
max worthy of the name.

(j.?V.ÏRîe rv^^c that fe*nn*s two railroad |
meu who sock to take their sweet¬
heart* to a dence makes the new Ka-
3am comedy, '.'And the Dance Went
On," one continuons laugh.

"»VirV* festeres Wallie Van.
When a tuan ls in love with oüe wom¬
an nari finds himself accused sf befog
tn lorewith another what la he lo do?
Cutey sett'es this question hy making
good the ^celina I lon. It was. a funny
predicament, yet he got "out* of 1t with
great credit to himself, mutual hsppl-
MM* te bis nancee nnd ..very much to I
th» satisfaction of him end ju?Tparema.-]Bow did he do it?

BRÎSSEY CAME
TO THE RESCUE

WiH Aid fe Getting the Textile
Night Class to Clemson Col-

liege Next Saturday

PVM» Burnett, suorotary of the An-
noif Y. M. C. A. said last night
*t WY L. Briseay had certainly
md to the rescue of »h» min tu**» <~ I
tendid atyle and that he appréclàtot
r. Brissey's assistance, aa
ambers of the textile school.
Thc plans for taking-, tip nighthool to Clemson collège-'Saturday.¡ave boen underway for ovor a mbath

-rt Mr, Burns« had no idea tbat bc
mid meet with any difficulty m se-Idat; oonugh autompbU«rc&**earrylocal people over to the instttutioi

when ho went to work to
_j protrJse of cars, he waar*

I time after time and soon fount. ^

i was not going to haye half enoughto carry the 159 young men plan-to make the trip,
iiea Mr. Brlssey learned of th!

-ta oO.affairs he straightway vclui
srod to lend his enormous Packer^
»mobile truck truck for the occa- \and aa a result it will be poa«le.to make the trip on that ma¬

tte.; This has solved Mr1. Burnouts1
uîou» and thus everything la ar-

_\ttiiA ff\r Hui ianrhAu £"The" baseball gamo between Clem-
ion and Auburn will bo a great' event
«ad tho mill boyB are looking forward
tr- tîUtt pieaSüVv. Aga¡|h.lliege ls to. entertain tba.par'"
aXtea and thia will be a pleasant a.
M-^" Tfe-2 entire trip wi» bv ^ttlth»
ai» mains for the, night school ana itho? ulli remember it for a-long time
to como.

I Jost Between
Ourselves and

Lamí

**>HIS ls a little
S heart to heart
(elk. It's meant
for the business
me» of tb!s terri¬
tory, for those who

V advertise and Jror,
those who ought
to.

jon tntiSt make roar
s buy from you MBN-
bsfore they purchase* In

nat orous« and interest
i Perora jon cay
;etbook. TboufWFffr.
he FAMlt.Y ClltOLB W
NO CENTRR. First JD)

story resdy for tue psycho-1
at buying moment, slake

1

Cr WHISPERING CREEK."

"Max tte lAtiy t^li'.^r" lii oew eom-
¡ody fen tm lu« ¿ita x Lintier.

lt it quite awhile nineo we have seen

L«u^ÇJfctai*ijMà%»WRÄ^^lMJt i»e come«
to us sgaln iu n vehicle worthy of bis
ability nm) loaded v Ith laughs.Max'rebuke* i»!s young nephew for
felting Ul his studies, and the boy de¬
cides to set even. When the oppor¬
tunity presents Itself the youngster
pins a netti öh Max's back.
.JF4sV,jnwsage.Jias a queer effect as
every woman, young nni old, after
reading lt tries .brr best to kiss tue
charming Max. Vor once the heart*
breaker baa had enough.
He.seeks safety lo flight But hav¬

ing stolen their hearts Mae J» pursued
by the girls, vho only belt when the
linly killer hurries into the bouse of
lils sweetheart. Here ibo note on his
back saves Msx tij? lyonblo nutl em*
tiflrmssmcnt of pro|H><dng, for his
Trow rr utriieVrs the note to be a rn~~
bf Mux's te cover bis bashfulness:"

ANDREW KING IS
LAID TO REST]

Funeral Service* Were Held vM.
terday and Interment Took

Pince Stt EbeneX*r

The funeral of W. Andrew king,
who dropped -dead in Anderson Tues¬
day morning, took placé "atthe Ebene-
«es i-inircïi. aboci ii mites from thia
city yesterday morning,. The sorvices|jfere conducted by Kev. N. G. Wright" .people from ail parts of Adder-
son county were present Following
th«, conclusion of The service tl » in-?tarmoht took placo in the Ebenezr
cemetery.

Mr. King waa house manager of the"Andorson Elks home.aad,:he was cor¬
dially liked by every Andersen Elk.

number of the members ot the lo¬
cal lodgé attended thelservlco at Ebe¬
neser yesterday, *-T f¡¿ <

^sBÀLL TLAYUH'S SAL A Ul ES

The redorai Lea>-ue Itt fiolgf te V. H.

Cincinnati, May l'l,-.The appoal of

fraUler dscinon,"irVnlted States
Judge Sessions at Grand Rapide waa
Iméd^ipre today in the United States
circuit court of appeals,

««t. forth that Klîîif- .

IsIgjUed a contract to play as catcher
for thc Kotier«! '.cague and waa io

» -ivj $5,8:13,-33 par j«enr for tho
.?, Of Ilia iCtài j|«Ol?,500. When Ito refused to play jwith the Federals, suit lo enjoin him

'

from playing »*th snot-he?" bcrcbalt anIInjunet'OP. Breseb ¿?f. contract ia cî-Itftftçd.Tho petition uah« that a temporary
Injunction be Issued tó prévent KlU'-
fnr iron» playing with the Philadelphia
National league team and thal this In.
junction bo made perpetual.

WAR ow tau moos

Pfatfcaff în th? r.Ric», of Mr. Bryan
reslfflhty. '

VaahlnaÂV. ÂW-aît. - Tit« dove of

mer, formerly eon-
rg. and Krank N.
Bryan's conlhloii-

ln a tint fight. Mr.
ÓhTéctcd to being delayed In
ry Bryan's, ante room whllo
sitora «!<w tho secretary. The
int:» were separated after

Mr. Con'ner sain- he »had made sev¬
il InciTccUiaV ittc:"pti io ses Secre¬
tary Bryan to find ont why he had
.been dtxmissed from the service.

HOI SK ASO 0ÍICU1PAHT ÄUÄSHS
Wilmington; 'M.:'¿?7fta> l&~J£mßäbuilt by G. H. and M. A, Currie, ot

Olarhton, to take the place of ono
rn emly ncBirdyeu Dy TBTondiary rir*'*
|Mwwarn down and removed Saturday
night, and the tenant, an aged whltdl
wan, hRS disappeared. 'Report wa« to¬
day made to tho authorities here andJtjcarch is being made tor the man.
lt ia teared that he met with font
jafsj^-vi't >? *(?^^r^'^^^^'y1*'

Br. Fr*ïr+to Rh-hmnud,
*&m>m&'.*it\w\¡¿ &uii,otih<} nt «t.

rosbytrrtun church of this city loaves
ut Va, where hoOtfelt. ».

\n fi:, form liv

whew," be Wm
nonc*meut. Dr.
)f tho Davidson

Joo.es urabsn», grandson
JOnes. the jones picnic will
held on Fridav. as waa san

MARY FULLER.

Mary .Fuller, fatuous as. the heroine
ot the "What Happened to Mnry" HC-
rtea. ls hloKnomlng out as an nceoin-
pllshed scenario writer. Miss Fuller
sets all -the touches of stagecraft into
ber work.

Dorothy Danebrtdge. Militant" is a
|new release featuring Dorofhy Kelley.
Dorothy bsa a will of her own and

Ibecome* sn
' ardent suffragette. Shs

breaks away from ber usunl restraints
and decides to wear the trousers. She
tries to act as a man and assert bertights only to Sod herself in Jail With
her sweetheart, who comee to ber rea*
cue. He discovers ber Identity aud she
quickly reconsiders ber refusal to mär»
- i-i- »*-... _-a__._'i jr mm. wei iwiii.i «un uuuL atti cm
Of lt

I ._,_? 1
"

,

BETHÉLFTÈ BOYS
HAD A WALK-OVER

>. ff*/,. we**ii^tfyriigf.

Ispartanbarg Team Whitewashed
An^irson High School Yes-

lt is not ~kno4>n whether or not the
Bethctlte High school team of Spor-
tanburg has had a long, standing
grudge, against ¡thu .team reprosentlne;the Anderson High'Schqol put it cer¬
tainly did seédjf sp yesterday. The
home hopes Journeyed over to Spar- '

tanburg last night, confident that theywould romp ali over the Bethellte ag¬
gregation but lt seems thal-some'mis¬
take waa maje In their calculations.
Tho Bethcljjfe'/tesin shut out the An¬
derson team oy a aqorVo? 7"tbv 0.
However, the bids were undaunted,

and they telegraphed home last nigtç
to the effaet. tb^they would remain
in Spartafnburg and play the Bethellte,
team tiidiy festín» oft of three. -Tho
Anderson teats1--won from the B. .H. j1S. when tho team carno, hero soma
time ago and so the score nbw Stands
1 «Ind 1. Tho wmner ,Pf this after¬
noon's battle will be thp victor.

In yesterdays game'. U.~ »act that
tho Spartanburg boys Could and did
hit the hall and the Anderson boy* '

could not and did not duplicate this
performance tells the tale of. how the
locals lost ]'

ll. H. BJ'
Bethcllto . 7 10 .1
Anderson . 0 3 3

MU TKKRS B4PTTI»1«
Samo of the Reports at Convention are

Inténsela lntei**tlng-
Nnshville, May, 13.-Reports ot thc ¡hume «ud foraiga'.mission boards were '

read before the convention this afior-4-
noon, but no action anon them was j,taken. The foreign mission report
stated that" 't-SKf Baptisms during tho
year Just ended, "tl s largest number
over reported in ono year."
' /Tho report alsoshowed that reoelpjtafor the" current year amounted .to ¡$578,478.87, or »<4,0rt') more than .lOKtjyear's receipts. Or.ty an Incordíete r

r ïport frew the í".eiga'misflions ia
lÜtavtrv. Wa«L tWxt^'t- ,f,t_ jp the repiif^-1
of tho hoard "pv vg to the fact that
many nf the nr' ionarlca have been
forced to leave J, balds." Progress
Waa reported 1" omc of the Southern
Mexican ml-,!. :. J where hostilities
ware lass 'sev«. ?<.. Thc homo mission
report waa co:; .Idered unusually fav-
Oiabtv.
Tho anna"' report of the' Woman's

Missionary > itlon was submitted to¬
night. lt . t -omraehds improvements
on the ml mary training school at
Louisville. Ky., amounting to $80,000.
In the rr;>ort lt also la announced
that tho union liss raised fM.U0.f>8
for tho Judson Centennial ?Mesnoria'i
fahd.

Yor.lKbt'R session of the convention
was devoted largely tb the annual sar-
mon which waa. delivered ' by Ur.
íîcviao rt', mcvanioi of nwrimona, va

GIRL ttt'KDEREK, A SCH IDE

?Kaw Orleans, May IS.-Falling to

Reiht, Sr., a married man, August Ag.
nea Edwards, aged 22. committed sui¬
cide «arty today la .the pariah prison,
where she was copflned awaiting a
transfer to th« penitentiary to beela a
life term. Tile «tat« supreme court
raised, he? a hew trial Monday. Her

pea dil

local plane firm has roid sa old pi
to w. fX McAdoo ot OreensbcrOv
will oreaeat U to his soualn. S
tar» W\ O. McAdtio as a relic.

BELTON SCHOOLS
CLOSE TONIGHT.

... i#» Nv

Graduating Exercises Will Be
Held in tile Schoo! AiMÜtorhim

Thursday Evening

Belton. May 13. -Schoo! closet I
Thursday with the graduating eaer-l
claes Thursday evening which will be I
held in thc school auditorium.. TheI
teacben will all leuve for their homcal
Friday and Belton will tee} very much I
deserted. Their bright faces andi
che ¡ry smiles have added a great deal m
to Belton's cosieür for the past Dine!
months and since there are so many
teachers not coming back again. itI
makes it doubly hard to say good-bye ?
to them. j
They have all done good, honest!

work and the whole town appreciates
tho fact and their heartiest thanks and'
sincerely good wishes go with them. I
May their futuro fields bo fruitful audi
may they always succeed as well asl
they havo done here-without the I
many obstacles to overcome that theyI
have found in Ballon.
The »fourth grado or the down¬

town scheel -had ft. plcsiq Tuesday at-1
ternoon In Mr. J T. ¡lice's pasture and
the first grudT had one on the. same
grounds Wednesday afternoon. The
fifth and nevt grades also, picnicked at
thé eamo placp# Frfday morjlng.
These onlingK we're at! thoroughly
enjoyed by the young folks. -1

BEING ASKED

m¡¿rm* '"Çr« ßrfore Railroad
r<_;__i'Ji_ ?_? i i .

^wuiiiiiuoaiun tn voninrni«

Thursday

tMt. W XV. Sullivan, nl.'alrman of tho
ranrportatlon minmi. I..-;; or ibo chain-
ber.of commerce, left Anderson. TO flthe Blue Ridge last evening for Co-
? urnom where he goes to representthe local síilppcra and merchants at-,fillated with tho chamber of com¬
me rec. ti the hearing to bc' hoíd at ,

UWMfMMIII, VV^.X,J Vu INRiL» Í VI Ult, M- I

state freight shipments. Anderson
also ls represented by D. A. Henning,traffic manager of the chantber of
commercé. ITho henrins will occur firBt In tho
hall of ropreséàtauvèa.'Jw thè state
hqur.o abd later at the offlces^Of th^.
Btat-j railroad commission. ^ ¿
Anderson crjutoftds for'.^asJLUatlon-

of ratee in her.Irado tefriloryí/
«HOME C0JílN^;^ETdgPp?5( I

Celebrated hy iheT^Ies of the »OliOn
Baptist Church IffahCKday,

Bicton. May .S-^-TBe Ladies'- Mtsa-
lonary Society of the' First Baptist
church held their regular monthly
meeting loathe churcrr^Wednesday af¬
ternoon. They call adJthls 'the "Hobie
Coming Meeting'1 aaiT the* proAam
waspreparad ^especially to' ./ehtevtaba.the older members of tba MctMay;town.?:4BHKJa delightful foeètlafrand all wfc^Ñgjjra.so fortunaw-aa to
be pyeserit expreseed themselves ea
being ciiar^èiJPwPj thanked Mrs. H.
M. fleer. prc-;ideht ot the Society and
tho program cocilmttee, BB well as all
thoso who toOk part, for giving'' them.
so much pleaepro as well aa benefit-
ting them to much. Tho pixjjrraa. fol- jlows: ',.
Subject' Nev/ Louisiana Purchase.
Devotional .excrete* hy Mra.^'Ví/:BÍ>

ueer-HobrewB li-fi. *jHeading-Work In Ijoulélr^g ^ Mrs.W. C. Bowen. 1 '.. IBeading of Minutes by Sefcwstairr«
Mrs; W. P. Buvns.
Treasurer reported apportionment

Dcet.
"

Short "talk hy Mrs. Lucy Stringer,!
the first président of the Missionary
SOcloty In Belton in 1881. the year tho
îoolety wan organised. This talk was
thoroughly enjoyed by every one.

Talk by Mrs. A. R Campbell about
Ä&oSS church, in plsro cf Ära. Mary
B^ér who was III and could uot, be
present.
^History of thn present church by
iWto^-^yVtii iperw MC «ny tw»rs m

My Crown.-Mr»; J. T. Westi -5
Frayer-Mrs. W. R, Hayn*».
contract of the first missionary so¬

ciety with the present.--Mina Eva
St rluger.
The first communion cups used In

Fha old church wore ehpwn-they
aero heavy blue porcelain With blue
stripe. These were presented to tho
church.
Duet-Mrs. (J. 8. Cuthbert and Mrs.

f f. Weat.
Short talk of Y. W, A'a by Miss

Nannette Campbell.
Collection.
Closing prayer by Mrs, S) T, Cox..
A social hour followed during wnîçR _

light re'freshmenta were served. jMr.' and Mrs. J. T. Rice haye gone
lo Nsshvillo to attend tho Southern,!
Baptist convention.
Therè will bo no services ..at tho jtfyrst »btnttä» church oUocr'lthnday cr

Sunday ovenlng owing io the absence
of the Pastor, Rev. W. T. Tate,,who is
attend lng the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention at ryaahvtllt^nn^

Soots" JSßtm St« et M«r*ifcii Käfers 1ggg^fitÄaeo >>r ifífflBa-. ;
Among the nnnoaäa|HBKSHHB

known cotton buyo», cau^'jo thia of-jliée rast night and tnser;
ment of hts caRdl'daaÍ^RjW»¿jAmaMeotrora WWr.-

ttlat they, wrtuld make bim .v^th, any- j
... They r,*>.| «at. i h i

A FIRE AT IVA i
HEAVY LOSSES

Store Of D. Thorndon Simpson
Burned Withoai CanJ ¿ Inswr-

$«,000

Dr. C. H Burton and Dr. J. E.Wat-
»on. who wore In the eily .yesterday
attending court, rought news of the
burning on Tuesday night of the atore
of Mr. D. Thompson Vwtnon.Mg*I Tho »torc waa closed as everybody
in the town had gone to a school eh-
tertaiontent. it appears that Mr.
Sbu'pebn'e eon, clerking in the atoro,
had turned1 the wick tod low in the
big swinging lamp In the front of the
[store and an'explosion resulted. The
'store and contents were' .destroyed,without'O' cent of insurance. The
(Stock was Worth about $1.000, und
the hulloing about »1,000.
Mr. fi. M. McAdams, Who was In the

etty yesterday stated that, there we're
many valuable papers destroyed in
the fire and that thé loss would be
considerably' Heavier than thé «nové-
figures. There was nearly llotf in
cash besides à ïot of sunno noie» and
mortgagee and the whale loas wói$Ibe moré thai» $6,000. \
Mr> Simpson takes his loss phito-

cophlcally and ts at once preparing io
rebuild Mr. McAdams »sys that the
fire was very bad. it canté near being
serious, for If the wind had bera blow',
lng in hts direction it would have car¬
ried thc fire to .his home close to the

WINTH«W COLLEGE
Invitations to Commencement Éxer¿

jclses Received Hère,
The v Intelligencer acKpOwléd^eswiCh thanks ibo receipt ui! a« inVivâ-

,$0n? to attend coimnencement3e*re
Joflsedï#W1nthrop College, May 31éi-
JuheUínd Inclusivo. In the
the graduating class are the names,
of half a acore oí splendid young
women rrom Anderson county; ' There
are 5*2 graduates in tho literary
classes and 12 4n other departments. ..:
The commencent program ls ah foi*

.lows:
Sunday, May M.

.11:00 a. rn- Sermon before Y. W. C.
* ^*-' mt, rt .. .A' v__ . _M

the Lutheran ÉirangeHcái church' of
the Redeemer, Atlanta, Qa.

8:00 p.. m., baccalaureate Sermon,
Rev. Richard Wilkinson, D. D.t Louis¬
ville, ky. Sonda?» Jane L

10.00 a. ni.; Inspection of Buildings
and. Departments.
6;00 p. m., ClasB Dar .Exercises.
?8:0© p. m.. Joint Celebration of the
Literary Societies.

Tuesday, Jana 2,v.*?'?"
D:S0 a. m., Alumnae Reunion .

Otoo p. m., Daley "Chain Procession.
8:00 p. m., Address tof GraduatingCAM Hon, Chas! 'A. Woods, tfntted
States Circuit Judge. Marlon, S. C.

MOUTHERS METHODISTS
." 3 ; ; i'i .

Deçûed Not to Cm$^tß Wording
of their Creed.

.^..Oklahoma City, Okla,. May^lt^
flans for thi creation-of three ISpls-
çopal districts; one"fOr Latln-Amerl-
eap countries and Africa, iaSmanfi»-1Mcxioo and Cuüa" abd' «Te otte¥*W
the. fur Bask1 tncluatefe' Japan and
China, to provide, a. closer superin¬
tendency of foreign mission tiela» and
a proposal for the.retirement Of '.ftlah-
opsv, «t any age abd for any
deemed sufficient by thc general con¬
ference," were presented today to the
general conferer^? o? thc M£t¿^í>í.;Episcopal Church, in session Tie re.

'' .."
T conference lousy Sisa bisposw

of tho pronoaàr to eliminate the
phrase "Holy'Cath'olb*. Cbor**** from

ostles' cr^d, declining by, a
Vote of 159 to 13*», to make any chang,
es 3n the .wording of the creed, "it had.
been suggested by thé committee ,oj»revisáis that the wordà ".The church'bf
Clod" bs substituted for the "Holy,
Catholic Church." The vote represent-,
ed á majority of both lay aurf clerical
delegates.

?AmtpÁVl$WW ALDÉEMAX
Mr. Bronnice and Mr; 0oa«raiju¿^gr#

"(ii -i hin!
canatítuto. io nniioíKí

alderman, from ward Uxrée 'appeared
yesterday, thia i^lng J1; ,L .Brownlee.
Mr. Brown Ice' lg assistant 'oashici st
avjBarhioro &. Merchants bank rind ls
known as a splendid business man.
If he should be' elect et? to the place
he.wilt makes,' stroh«. alderman

M'.' Brownieh lp arSon Tjus ^ïjsthod vi»" a graduate 'of Erskine College.
.i&,$ea* S. Spearmäfi, at presént alder-
nvun from that wárdj ja offèride for
hé has planned ;a number of improve¬
ments for tho ward and that the pres¬
ent financial condition of the city

ó* W Uhpoeaibre to have thf-m1
> Hs fool» that híó two years oh

«rd of aldermen will fit birt
lier service the next two years,"

nt** HEL») FOR A^ÜCr^O!
'. ttrc«n*boro, N. C.« May Äfc-^b»;
with abducting pretty 13-year Old
Kauktn^thni cfrr!- ffjfabfi Bfasnttn

¡dav morning.

but teat whes^ofeja
«fee-eete*.-*», return

SEVEKELY HHAKEN UP
'

fff JMf'fWWWBJI EXPLOSION

Waxhaw, May 13.-Tbl» town and
tho surrounding country, even down
lnt<. tba edge of lancaster County*

C.; waa shaken up tbjs norning by
an explosion of powder at the Howie
mine three miles north of here. There
waa »Jot of blasting powdar and dy¬
namite thar was" eo old lt Would not
iftnite; with regalaritv. and thc Corer
men were afraid to x ose it in the
¿harte, gorae of the younger mon

! wanted td have some fu*. They took
j th's old staff and mixed About 10
I pounds of good, new exploslyes with
?'rt and set off the whole thing;

lt made a terrine explosion and
- shook all the buildlng..,uro*«0 . the-
mirth and somo of the wooden build¬
ings in town here" The nome was

j heard aa far aa 12 miles and several
J'phone inquiries came in. Siicb care'
had been taken to get the charge ready jthat no damage waa .dqnc, save the

I surprise. "

j HlH)0>LNG ENCOURAGED
Outward Indications Point to the Past

j to the flight of Ali Paroles.
IAi'ñüí~. yit¿3 il?.-A'_0ifr«ißg to th';
whispers |n the city hall, innocent
"spooning" la to be encouraged this
spring in tho city parka and the stony
hearted policemen who used io be
Cupid's worst enemy may how bocome
his steadfast sines.
Sweethearts, who. boretotore, have

beer, afraid to bpld one another'? hand
evoa, while seated in ,the park on tho
moohitghtf nlyhta because of tile fear
that n cop wonld loom up on tho:
scene, nbiy dow be perniittçd to sit
and bill abd coo unmolested-enjoy lint1 i.j-j M.'. -~~*_-.iLLt. ¿im 4.1_s- :
mu<n"4 «.MO |i(uvcw^ui: ut uiy i»-

there.
lt has boen pointed out to the coun¬

cil and Ute park board thai in many
instances young women who have lbtd
ot brothers and sisters and who live
in small iiouacs or flats, have practi¬
cally no other opportunity to seo their,
sweethearts alone except that afford,-

31 hy the vttlt*.MA Abat to intorferb
Ith love's young dreams would dc-

Btfry all the romance bf life for many
couples who If encouraged will become

mothers.

HUNGIU BUT ONCE

Militant SuifK Tone Down After One j
,. wood experience,

lAraqbjú May LT-Notwithstanding
that militant aufrfage'ttes seldom serve !
more than a few days of th,eí> aent-
'.b^ièb before being released ai» a result
of hunger, and thirst stakes, the offi-
clala of the Home Office are thoroughly
satisfied with the working' of the "CotIb^febnse'' act. This waa desired to
deal wita these' Hunger ¿trikars sind
'auder ita prisoners can-be'released
temporarily but in the end must servo
theft* tull term bf impriso«bxsiMM^#Almost every auffragetto who goes
to prison goes on' hunger ulrike and
I», speedily rel$*seii, ^tH^W'^íW^
imm is determined that tfie 'iwnBS^*shall;,nói¿ witj sympatby throusb one
ot'tM»' number dying in'jail. As
Soon tl:>jreíóre as* the' prison doctor
hottcea that a weisen is -^kening rin.

JgWJyStentlpn ; from food and drink
ho orders her reïeaaë and'she remains
out natl! she again abowa st^jBpäs^asumlng her agitation/ According to
ine ^ipçinî räuiii» iiiost oí ene women
dp riot readme their activity. Theyeither leave thc country or settle down
quietly. Sn which c»»é thev are sot

t molested.

PREST. WILSON

WAI Visit Sooth Carolina Early In

Groenvilí^ ïdbr 13..-Sfr. William
Godfrey, of CheraW, v...o

tending the annual coùucl! of tho Epts.
çopal mocr se, anno iineed today that
Pjresldeot Wilson had: accepted an In¬
vitation tb deliver an addressr (uti
Onernw' ob the occasion of "Homo
Comín- XV-s^U " Jölv S-iö coicbrat^
leg the iMJth anniversary Of tho set¬
tlement ot tb»t town. 'President t Wi
Koa promised to come.etcher an .inly
fl 6f .inly 9. accarding to the anrtieeir
É.bsvon¿on, or Choraw who' extended
tab" invitation person et the capital.
Tbç .fcblef magistrale ^Ril bo accom-
pMncd by Josephus Daniele. Houston
and probably another member of hla
cabinet.

SUNDAY -BLUE J/AW
¿Scotland Neck, May 12.-Last Bun¬
bay bein« the first. under the. jstrict:
bnforcement of the eVaetic Sunday
pastors of tho Methodist, Baptist and"

j Episcopal churches spoke at morn-jfag service from the tevt, "Remember
tbs Sbbfcath day ip keep « holy.
They ail approved of the law. but
iMjStt^ffeat' fn the enforcement of the
same the authorities should be guided

be radical In tbs!,
of the law, litany people wert

. dissapolntcd Sunday raorr
they came down town
all the drug stored
as wbjt abd1 the ice bcu
business end tba veiw

FORBEireRWENT
Great Council IB Being Held In

IUly-^I^reeersMiw Several
Millions of Women

butilo. May 13.-Rcproseotatlve
women of ail nations ere loocliug Ut,
Rome tor tho.session of t;.3 Interna'-,
tiona! Coattail Of Wooten, of new ap;.
Uri,'íes. The total tuonibcraiilp of -tho
organisations Included in th« Inter-
nciion>l Couudl is a ;tui 'ti.r.OO.fXO
women, from tweny-oj:o countries.
This great nfhiiattun of interest*

waa ' rounded hy Susan Ü. Authony
t*od other Afobrntsh Wonien leaders m
1SS8. und ino women of the Unsted
Statis represented tu it nuinhcrihs
y.OtO.OOO lead mose cf all other coun¬
tries.
Tho Countess of Abotdeen, president

of tho organisation is busy ut the
Viceregal Lodge in Dublin conckidlug
..rranstiuenta tor the gf.tlterlng, whl--h»
the believes will be tuc'largest in tue
[history of thc, moverjeut. The-pur¬
pose of thc internattojnl "'octing is
thc bread inclusion ot all nun "menta
designed to Leiter humanity-men no»
exceptai. -L

Th«-; list or National Council« rf-
Miiued with the International orgaa-.

n. an of which aro expected to>
bo represented at Rom*, includes tho
United States. Canada, Germany,
Sweden, Great Br ital r\ Donnitrk.
Netherlands, Australia, Italy, France,
Argentina, Switzerland, Austria. Hun.
gary, Norway, 'Belgium,' Greece and
Bulgaria.' Women leaders from Rúáv'
ein, Turkey und China, India and Ja¬
pan arc} anio expected.

»_ .»»".»_. ."".... .v.l.; »-/ ... _
*M **»«MJg '» .».* y i.. « »»» w MU ». J ..J \#*

tho piont, important of the meetings'Of. tho Council.. Tho women of italy
aro said to have boon "waking" nip"
the past few years and sentiment ie»
rc.vjy io crystallise." This meeting la
expected to help.'to focus "thc thought
of the women* of Italy; because tho In¬
ternational Council of Women stands
for tho lèse radteál forms at feminism;
representing "the spirit of every wom¬
an who. has begun to think outside of
herself of her home, and stands for.
IUD «»***ITIOWUI] U. UI3 gtCTDCSL WVMU

abuses affecting, women and children."
The^vKtternational Codncll can iden¬

tify itself only with ouch movements
aa hove:been unanimously accepted -by
its members. The survival of thc fit¬
test of propositions thus far consid¬
ered includes:

1. To further international peac
and arbitration.

2. To combat the "white BÍave" traf¬
fic.

3. To win suffrage for woiner.
4. To promote legislation concerned

with the general welfare of women
and their legal position.

5. To promote tho Improvement of
pdbltc health.

G. To protect emigran ta, and os-
peclaly; satOjeara ydinifij and chUdoen;;^

,.TO CHAIVflE tjALEXRAB
lt JR Proposed lo Have h Regalar Rate

for Rastesv-
\ , Parts, May 13.-Adoption -of aper-r
pötual invariable calendar and a fixed
unchangeable date for Baster a-e ho¬
ing recommended by the 'international
Calendar Commission, which has been
charged to study tho conditions relat¬
ing to the uoificatfou and simpiin'va-
tion of the divisions of time. The com--
mise^pn, which was created by the In-
terni**ional. Association of Academies
at ot. retereurgi wîîi muiso 0 report
cs its work at a meeting lo be held
lu Berlin.
Varlet* reasons, nre given by advo¬

cates, of the proposed réforni in tho
calendars, among th-3 "Inconveniences
caused by thc variance of Baster after
the Julian abd gregorian calendars,
and other holidays.
-The proposed reform In the calen¬
dar, however, depends on thc derision
of religious RKlh.or.Ule*. Th« fixing of.
Buster ls a oncstfon for tim govorn-
Liueut of th« chorch and lt can tic oet-
fcraied ca a date detbrfàlned by tbs
¡Pope».,
1'. .?L>'i ?' r_-*u

Premier Tarrier ©f the R««,th..
IK ittílíSBCTTKfJJ? jWITH BLUR R18GK

RAILWAY.

': Rehedul Effective Jan. IS, 1H4 x

V». uif. iÇiltfiwing síjhíduíó t*»c>ír*"T
are published only a* information and
are hot guaranteed.
^
Arvival and departure "ooraine fr

in Greenville and Bolton. . 8:30 a. ni.
22 Greenville and Belton, .li: f>0 a. tn.
15 Charleston.Columbia and

Relton, through sleeper io
, Bolton ,..Xl;$Oa->

32 Atlante* Walhalla god
Beasts*^--- ......«iii

zs ureenvme and «elton
10 Atlanta, Walhalla, and
Seneca.-, ....4:53 p.m.

from f.
hails .


